Our Mission Statement of
St. Margaret Mary Parish
Declaración de la Misión Parroquial de
Santa Margarita María

With eyes upraised and by joining hands
through increased fellowship we seek to
extend to all the way, love and hope of
Jesus Christ.

Con los ojos puestos en lo alto y
juntando las manos a través del aumento
en el compañerismo, buscamos extender
a todos la vía, el amor y la esperanza en
Jesucristo.

Live Streams

Weekdays (Monday through Friday):
7am   Mass
9am   morning prayer
6:30pm Mass (Spanish)
8:00pm Rosary (Spanish)
9pm   evening prayer

Saturday:
7am   (daily) Mass
10am  Home Church
      (interactive catechism for children)
4pm   Mass
6pm   Mass (Spanish)

Sunday:
9am   Mass
1pm   Mass (Spanish)

Clergy

Administrator:    Father Michael Miller
Parochial Vicar:  Father Hyacinth Ibeh
In-Residence Priest: Father Eugene Eburuche
In-Residence Priest: Father Declan Fogarty, O.S.A.
Deacon:          Deacon John Cruz

Parish Office Hours
Monday-Thursday:  8 - 5:00 p.m.
Friday:          8 - 12:00 p.m.
                (Open during lunch!)
Saturday, May 2:
4:00 p.m. † Loreto and Escolastico Cruz
† Patricio and Rosario Cruz
6:00 p.m. † Teresa Perez
Sp. Int. People of the Parish

Sunday, May 3:
9:00 a.m. † Larry and Natalie Woodward
† Marie Swearingen
† Louise Bicaray
† Irenea Marcelino
† Joe Silva
1:00 p.m. † Martha Beatriz Hernandez

Monday, May 4:
7:00 a.m. † Robert Saetia
† Monica A. Dizon

Tuesday, May 5:
7:00 a.m.

Wednesday, May 6:
7:00 a.m. † Julio A. Tabuena
† Terri, Maynard, Charlene and Laurie Worden

Thursday, May 7:
7:00 a.m. † Marcelino Rodriguez
† Maria de la Luz Garcia

Friday, May 8:
7:00 a.m. Sp. Int. Steve DeRuyter
Sp. Int. Alyana Roxas

Saturday, May 9:
4:00 p.m. Sp. Int. Mother’s Day Novena
6:00 p.m.

Sunday, May 10:
9:00 a.m. Sp. Int. Mother’s Day Novena
1:00 p.m. Sp. Int. Mother’s Day Novena

Pope Francis is asking us to pray the Rosary during May, asking the Blessed Mother for her strength and protection.

Reminder:
We have the Rosary in Spanish livestream

Monday – Friday at 8:00pm


**Watch the Mass live from your computer or smartphone!!**

**Or you can watch previously recorded Masses**

**Go to our website**
**http://smmchino.org**
**and click on the link.**
REBUILD, REFRESH, RENEW UPDATES:

ALREADY DONE: Statue of Our Lady of Fatima has been removed and a new one has been ordered.

IN PROCESS RIGHT NOW: Architect is working on detailed drawings for Our Lady of Fatima’s new place and prayer areas inside the church.

NEXT ON THE LIST: The restrooms in front of the school and new school office.

Projects of this size feel like they take forever, and are sooo expensive… but worth it, since we aim to ensure a vibrant Catholic presence here for decades to come.

Covid-19

Diocesan Resource Page

https://www.sbdioceze.org/COVID-19Resources/index.html
Dear friends,

Last week I reported the work of our parish outreach group. 83 callers created a huge first wave of telephone contact with parishioners --- 2300 households were called, and over 1600 person-to-person conversations took place.

People were asked: How are you? Does anyone need medical attention? Do you need assistance or referral for food, rent, medicine, etc.? Do you have other needs that don’t fit the categories? Would you like us to keep in contact with you? Do you have intentions to pray for? May we pray with you on the phone right now?

A list of local resources was made available (thank you, Jimmy Gutierrez), plus a computer program to collect information (thank you, Scott Hacker, Armando Hernandez and associates). Concrete referrals and concrete help were given to those with special needs (face masks, help with rent, broken washing machine, food, prayer, etc. (thank you, Kim Heim and the actionable committee). Francisco Valenzuela, Luis Caballero and their team made contact with a much larger than expected Spanish-speaking community. (Thanks!)

Now comes a second wave of calls, for those who said they’d appreciate more contact.

I am bursting with pride and gratitude! Let’s continue to pray for each other ... and to be very patient.

Peace, All Good!
Fr. Mike

PS Next week, this bulletin letter will be all about money, so be ready. (You knew it had to come...!)

Communal Penance Service --- A family -oriented Penance celebration will take place on our parish Livestream this Friday at 5:30 pm. No, it is not sacramental confession. Yes, it is a means of grace, a way of receiving and sharing God's forgiveness ... and perhaps timely for families who have been spending a lot of time in close quarters lately. This service is in English, with a Spanish service to follow next week.

May Crowning --- St. Margaret Mary school invites you to its special May Crowning of Mother Mary: Saturday May 9 at 10:05 am. You can tune in at 10am to the parish Livestream and receive directions.
Estimados amigos,

La semana pasada informé sobre el trabajo de nuestro programa de difusión parroquial. Las 83 personas que llamaron crearon la primera fase de contacto telefónico con los feligreses --- 2300 hogares, con más de 1600 conversaciones de persona a persona.

Se le preguntó a cada persona: ¿Cómo estás? ¿Alguien necesita atención médica? ¿Necesita ayuda o referencia para alimentos, alquiler, medicamentos, etc.? ¿Tiene otras necesidades que no se ajustan a las categorías? ¿Desea que nos mantengamos en contacto con usted? ¿Tiene algunas intenciones para orar? ¿Podemos orar, por teléfono en este momento?

Se elaboró una lista de recursos locales (gracias, Jimmy Guíterrez), además de un programa de computadora para recopilar información (gracias, Scott Hacker, Armando Hernández y sus asociados) ... y la ayuda concreta para aquellos con necesidades especiales (gracias, Kim Heim y el comité viable).

Algunas de las necesidades individuales que se siguieron son:

Estoy lleno de gratitud! Sigamos orando los unos por los otros ... y seamos muy pacientes.

Paz, todo bien!
P. Mike

PD La próxima semana, este boletín dirá todo sobre dinero, así que prepárense. (¡Sabían que tenía que venir ...!)
TO REPORT THE SEXUAL ABUSE OF A CHILD
by a priest, deacon, employee, or volunteer, call the toll free
Sexual Misconduct Hotline
1-888-206-9090

TO REPORT EL ABUSO SEXUAL DE UN MENOR
por parte de un sacerdote, 
diácono, empleado o voluntario,
llame a la Línea Directa de
Conducta Sexual Inapropiada
al 1-888-206-9090

Donate Online
http://smmchino.org/

Parish Staff

Father Michael Miller (Administrator)………………………….….. ext. 225
mmiller@sbdiocease.org

Father Hyacinth Ibeh …………………………………………..….. ext. 224
hibeh@sbdiocease.org

Father Declan Fogarty (In Residence)
Marianne Hacker (Pastoral Administrator)……………..….. ext. 223
mhacker@sbdiocease.org

Nancy Keegan (Director of Religious Education)……………..….. ext. 231
nkeegan@sbdiocease.org

Joe Chiuppi (Director of Confirmation/Youth Minister)……………..….. ext. 232
jchiuppi@sbdiocease.org

Miguel Gaitan (Pastoral Care)…………………………………..….. ext. 221
mgaitanmendez@sbdiocease.org

Nancy Haynes (Asst. to Pastoral Administrator)……………..….. ext. 222
nhaynes@sbdiocease.org

Paulette Burandt (Asst. to Religious Education)……………..….. ext. 230
pburandt@sbdiocease.org

Luis Caballero (Parish Liturgist)…………………………………..…..
liturgy.smmc@sbdiocease.org

Gabriela Gilbert (Parish Secretary)…………………………………..….. ext. 226
ggilbert@sbdiocease.org

Stephen Brown (Bulletin Editor)…………………………………..….. ext. 225
sbrown@sbdiocease.org

Delaine Baronia (Young Adult Ministry)…………………………………..….. ext. 229
dbaronia@sbdiocease.org

Deacon John Cruz……………………………………………………………..
jcruz@sbdiocease.org

LITURGICAL MINISTRIES

Master of Ceremony
Ixcchell Martinez
(909) 295-1765
iwxchmart@yahoo.com.mx

Ushers/Hospitality (English)
Pat Moretta
(909) 628-9515
patmorettia1@gmail.com

EMHC (English)
Peggy Campbell
(909) 947-2574
mompcampbell@gmail.com

EMHC (Spanish)
Pilar Alfaro
(909) 319-5792
Pilaralfaro26@yahoo.com

Altar Servers (English)
Roselyn Perfalcosa
(909)447-9818
Fhinezz11@gmail.com

Lectors (English)
Javier and Nancy White
(909) 217-2144
jawhite60@gmail.com

Lectors (Spanish)
Francisco Valenzuela
(909) 437-6940
fyouriel@yahoo.com

Music Coordinator
Scott Hacker
(909) 529-2656
shdrumdude@aol.com

Parish School Staff

Parish School (909) 591-8419
Waylynn Senn (Principal)…………………………..(wsenn@sbdiocease.org)
Laura Bruce (Office Mgr.)…………………………..(lbruce@sbdiocease.org)

www.smms-chino.org
Diocese of San Bernardino (sbdiocease.org)……..909-475-5300
U.S. Conference of Catholic Bishops………………..usccb.org

Parish Prayer and Service Ministries

Homebound — Germaine Lanathoua…………………..…..909-627-9357

Altar Ministry — Josephine Almirantearena…………………..…..951-743-8543

Art & Environment Ministry — Ana Alcalá…………………..…..323-209-7474

Women's Fellowship/Bible Reflection—Debbie Mullen…………………..…..909-628-3462

Grupo de Oracion — Jorge & Silvia Llamas…………………..…..909-342-8060

Legion of Mary — Mary Lou Ruiz…………………..…..626-512-2342

Men's Bible Study — Jesse Isom…………………..…..909-234-3261

Estudio Biblico (Little Rock)— Mary Monroy…………………..…..909-994-6653

Filipino Ministry — Encar Tantoco…………………..…..951-255-2370

Knights of Columbus — Steven Benedetti…………………..…..909-731-1374

Columbietas — Maria Sapien…………………..…..951-833-2568

Wedding Coordinator — Terry Proctor…………………..…..714-269-7342

Table of Plenty (Food Pantry) - Luis Calvo Jr…………………..…..909-248-5665

Rosary Makers — Ed Gomez…………………..…..951-285-3529

Portuguese Prayer Group — Rose Avila…………………..…..909-591-7651

2000 Hail Mary — Rose Avila…………………..…..909-591-7651

Quinceanera’s — Blanca Lindley…………………..…..909-952-8962

Library Ministry — Angie Alvo…………………..…..909-627-1912

Baptism Team (English) — Sandra Rankin…………………..…..909-939-6136

Baptism Team (Spanish) — Mary Monroy…………………..…..909-994-6653

Alpha — Scott Hacker…………………..…..909-529-2656

Library Ministry — Angie Alvo…………………..…..909-627-1912

Small Group Faith & Fellowship — Jack Leber…………………..…..909-927-9156

Formacion Espiritual — Art and Blanca Acosta…………………..…..904-548-9938

Catholicismo — Carlos & Maria Rodriguez…………………..…..909-590-1281

Life after Divorce – Theresa Cesario…………………..…..909-608-1219

Fatima Rosary Rally – Susan Nogueria…………………..…..909-497-8865

Apostolado De la Cruz – Dora Santos…………………..…..(626)991-8448

TO REPORT THE SEXUAL ABUSE OF A CHILD
by a priest, deacon, employee, or volunteer, call the toll free
Sexual Misconduct Hotline
1-888-206-9090
Family Style
(909) 628-9014
BASQUE DINNERS
www.centrobasco.net

Gracie Bolivar
MEDICARE INSURANCE BROKER
CA License #042979
Graciebolivarhealth@gmail.com
626-274-9207
Parishioner
Questions about Medicare?
New to Medicare, Turning 65?
COMPLIMENTARY REVIEW OF YOUR CURRENT PLAN

4EVR ★ MUSIC
MOBILE ENTERTAINMENT
Video Projection & Digital Lighting
Get this weekly bulletin delivered by email - for FREE!
Sign up here:
Lunch Specials Monday thru Friday from 11:00am-4:00pm. Soft drink, margarita or wine glass included
Not valid with any other offer. e-mail: losportales@aol.com
10244 Central A ve. Montclair, California (909) 621-2013

Medicare Solutions
UnitedHealthcare
Moved or Turning 65?
New plan or review?
Call Diana 951.205.7166
CA License # 0E20955

Steve S. Lee DDS & Staff
UCLA Grad '84
POMONA DENTAL GROUP
Complete Family Dentistry
Partial • Bridges • Dentures
Crowns • Endodontic Treatment
DENTURES REPAIRS & RELINES
WHILE YOU WAIT!
Sr. Citizens Discount
Most Ins. & Medical Accepted
Credit Terms Available
(909) 626-3541
850 N. Indian Hill, Pomona
At Kingsley, Se Habla Español

Parishioner

Support the Advertisers That Support Our Community
The Most Complete Online National Directory of Catholic Parishes
Consider Remembering Your Parish in Your Will.
For further information, please call the Parish Office.

If You Live Alone You Need MDMedAlert!
24 Hour Protection at HOME and AWAY!
• Ambulance ✔
• Police ✔
• Fire ✔
• Friends/Family ✔
Solutions as Low as $19.95 a month
FREE Shipping
FREE Activation
NO Long Term Contracts
CALL NOW! 800.809.3352
MD MedAlert Safe-Guarding America's Seniors Nationwide!

Space Available
To Advertise Here...
Contact BOB HAHN today at
(800) 231-0805 hahnb@jspaluch.com

Your ad could be in this space!

Thank You
Thank you for advertising in our church bulletin.
I am patronizing your business because of it!
Hello Confirmation Families,

I hope everyone is doing well during this unique time. I just wanted to let you know that we are here to support your teens and your families during this time and that we are praying for you. While the Confirmation program may not be able to happen in the traditional sense, we are still committed to providing material that will both inspire and teach your teen during this time. Please encourage your teen to participate in the digital confirmation program by watching the video and answering the small group questions on our website at https://smmchino.org/confirmation-2/ . These videos are very hopeful and can be a great tool for our teens to stay connected to their faith. There is even a parent guide that you can download if you want to have a conversation of faith with your teen. And please note, we know that times are tough and we understand there might be challenges completing this work. At this point there are no due dates on these assignments and we don’t want this work to be a burden. So for any reason if this work is too much, just let me know. Our hope is to bring an inspiring message to our teens and to offer them connection and support with their confirmation teachers and parish (which they greatly need), not to overwhelm them with requirements. Lastly, we are having youth ministry meetings via zoom twice a week. Currently we are meeting on Sundays at 6:30pm via zoom and Tuesday at 6:30pm via zoom to pray and discuss the challenges and blessings of life. If you would like more information just sign up for our remind text messaging program or email me at jchiuppi@sbdioceose.org.